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SCHOOL MATTERS. SOUTH AND ITS PROBLEMS.PICKED AND new buildings has the town made

strides in the past twelve months. PROFESSIONAL CARDSUP HERE
THERE.eadquar iers For Wedding Presents.

See Our Christmas Stock Before Buying.

The appearance of many of the reeBusiness Transacted at Called CSVrresiaent-uec-t latt Addreshomes - about town have been
greatly improved. Ex-Sher- iff eVlNorth Carolina Society of Abner Barker, Thomas L. Johnson.A certain young lady who shallMeeting of County Board of

Education.
A 111 m . . be nameless here and two certain
a cauea meeting oi the coun young men who shall also be

nameless figured in a little inci

BARKER & JOHNSON,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business Eriven cromut and care

Year-En- d

Bargains
ty board of education, an account

Geo. B. McLeod has torn away
the fences around his home on
the corner- - of Elm and Fifth
streets jand has greatly improved
appearances by substituting stone
curbing. The same thing has
been done at the home of Mr.

dent the other day which is worth

York Urges Break From Sen-

timent and Traditions of Past.
New York Dispatch, 7th.

President-elec- t William H.Taf t,
who came to New . York to-da- y

to addressthe North Carolina

of which has been unavoidably
delayed, was held in the office of recording, if only to point out to
Prof. J. R. Poole, county super ful attention. Office upstairs over Rob-

eson County Loan & Trust Co. 10-- 8
others the way they should not do

intendent of public instruction. and to show that it is sometimes as 'Phone No. 97.
on Monday of last week. inconvenient to be caught with the Society of this city, was given a

D, P. Shaw, L. T. Cook.The following, school commit vedding garment on, in a man
teemen were appointed: Josh

and Mrs. H. B. Jennings, corner
of Sixth and Walnut streets.mak-in- g

marked improvement; and
Mr. R. D. Caldwell has greatly
improved the appearance of his

ner of speaking, as it is at other
tumultuous reception to-nig- ht

by the members of the organiza-
tion and by prominent men from
all parts of the South, at the an

times to be caught without it,

One Artistic Stleli
slightly used, only

One Heautiful Shaw
slightly used, only

Bezant and J. J. Jones, at Fair-
mont, succeeding Walter Inman

$325

$300
The young lady and the young

SHAW & COOK,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to them will
receive careful and prompt attention.

Office over White & Cough's store.
924

and Joseph Heggans, resigned; nual dinner of the North Carohome on Elm street by substituting---

stone curbing for fences, im--
men have their local habitations
in Lumberton. The young ladyK. W. Bullard in place of A. W. linians at the Hotel Astor. Five

Pate, who failed to qualify; I. was returning from a week-en- d j proving his lawn, and transform One Kohler & Campbell.
hundred members and guests of
the society filled the brilliantly

$225
M. Chavis, district No. 2, Croa
tan, Alfordsville township; C. K,

sojourn m a certain town in this ing the old unsightly gully in
State and as neither of the young front of Mr. D. W. Millsaps' res-- slightly used,

onlydecorated banquet hall, which
was redolent of the pines of theMorgan, J. W. Ford and - B. M,

Hager district No. 4, White
men had seen her for two or three idence into a place of beauty. As
days which is to say, several mentioned some time ago in .The
ages, as time sometimes has the Robesoiiian, this gully, which

Wade Wishart, E. M. Britt.
WISHART & BRITT,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

All business given prompt and care-
ful attention. Office upstairs in Argus

House, succeeding A. W. Har
rington, T. E. Morgan and F,
W. Ford, resigned.

trick of dragging they- - both was an eyesore, has been chang-conceiv- ed

the idea that it would ed into a sunken garden, and the

Inquire at once if you

want a chance at these

BARGAINS.
H. P. Pitman was transferred

from district No. 4. Thompson
be an exceeding pleasant thing fountain which was mentioned
to go up the road a piece and then has now been placed,
meet the young lady as she All of these improvements and

0Buuaing.

Tar Heel State, the cones and
branches of the resinous trees
forming the background for more
fragrant blooms which were
scattered everywhere over snowy
linens and flag-drap- ed walls. In-

tertwined ensigns of the State
and nation were conspicuous in
the decorations of the banquet
hall and larger flags were dis-

played in front of the hotel
throughout the day and

township, to the district at Fair
Stephen Mclntyre,mont. R. C. Lawrence

Proctor.journeyed home. Each for him-- other minor ones that have been James D.
superintendent roole was in self and entirely 'unbeknownst J made about town have improved Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,to the other conceived that idea the appearance of things wonder- -structed to purchase desks for

the public school at the. Lum fully,and proceeded to put it into exe Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
berton Cotton Mills at a cost not The changes here noted havecution. And the blind goddess

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Stieff and Shaw, the
Pianos with the Sweet Tone.

LUMBERTON, - - - N. C.
iFortune, who had planned a surto" exceed $200 and to make a

contract with the officials of the Practice in State and Federal Courts.b'eeri mentioned without notes
and perhaps some equally asprise for the young men as well as Mr. Tatt, m the course ot an

cotton mills recognizing the desks address which was confined en Prompt attention given to all business.

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.
notable have been overlooked.
One of the mestiiotable improve- -

the young lady, made sure that
the voung men should not knowas belonging to the board of ed tirely to the South and its prob

ucation for district No. 5 and of each other's intentions until ments that has been made in the lems, urged .again that the
just the right moment, so one of business portion of town has been voters of the South should breakagreeing to their use as long as

the school is run as a district away from the out-live- d senti

Southern Warerooms,
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law.
LUMBRTON, N. C

Will practice in all the Courts. Busi

school. ment and traditions of their past
the young men was sent by the made at the stores ot Messrs.
blind goddess and led by the White & Goagh: ; They have ex-bli- nd

god to take a train some tended their floor space consider- -superintendent roole was au political affiliations and cast their
ballots in accordance rather withthorized to purchase 1,000 postal twelve hours earlier than was ably and have made many chang- - ness attended to promptly.

N. A. McLean, A. W. McLean.
cards lor the use oi teachers in their economic and real politicalactually necessary; and the other es on the inside of their stores

voune man went on a later trian. that add much to the appearancemaking weekly reports of their beliefs. Mr. Taft declared that CHUR-O- N

schools to the superintendent. All went well with the hrst' and convenience; they have paint- -
t TT i.i 1 l 1 1t 1 JThe petition for a division in

nothing would give him greater
pride during his coming term in
the Chief Executive office than

voung: man ror a season, tie ed the ouiiding wnire msiae ana
district No. 4, White House, was out. have, made a" new concretemet the young lady and exper-

ienced all those little ticklish.ioy- -continued indefinitely. to io direct the policy of thewalk on "the side of the building
next the court house., and haveThe following bills were order national government with respect

ed paid: A. Nash, for recordingBoylin's Jewelry Store. to the Southern States as to con "BLUR"made other improvements.
The improvements here notdeeds, $5.82; J. W. Oxendme,

McLEAN & McLEAN,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-

berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all businesa.

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to him wil
receive prompt and careful attention.

Office in First National Bank Build

repairs on house in district No.
vince the intelligent citizens of
the South of the desire of his
administration to aid them in

This word is used by people coming4, Croatan, Burnt Swamp, $49
ed have been steady and
unaccompanied with the flare
of trumpets. Day in and

to us perhaps more than ;erany oth
iz; J. ri. McKenzie, for serving
as registrar in special school tax working out satisfactorily the

serious problems before them andday out the town of Lum;rvlS JACOBll
er conditions, ihe meaning oi tnis
word is plain to us all, and when you
hear it you know what it means:
Something is not clear, a mist, cloudy,
smoky, shady, and as some say inky, a

election, $10; two poll holdeis berton is squaring its shoulders of bringing them and their North

ful feelings about his heart, and
he was entirely happy when he
handed the lady into the train at
Hamlet and seated himself be-

side her for the journey to Lum-
berton. Thus far the goddess
had been kind to him, but Look
who's here! the train had bare-
ly started when there sauntered
into the car the other young
man, who had journeyed that
far to ride to Lumberton with
the selfsame lady!

You can imagine how it was
yourself. Everybody's playhouse
was torn up. One young man

in same election, $2 each $4; A. and pulling down its vest and, em tellow citizens closer and

The Jacobi Axe
' Has Been Leading for Nearly

Half a Century, and it is
STILL LEADING.

Sold By All Hardware Dealers.

Nash, recording election re closer in sympathy and point of
turns, $5.82; A. Nash, calculating view.

ing over Post Office.special school taxes, $127.50, as At the conclusion of practically

though it has not been shouting
the fact to the world, you can
bet your bottom dollar on the
town and Watch Lumberton
Grow, if anybody should happen
to ask you.

BTAXOAH') FCE CUILTTS follows: St. Paul's No. 4, $5.55; every one of his pointed senten
Saddle Tree No.-- 1, $2.55; No. 2, ces Mr. Taft was interrupted by

little obscured. All these words are
familiar to us, they come to us in com-

plaints or expressions of trouble.
Brought about by poor eyesight, or as
it is usually expressed, everything has
become BLUR'D. We often make
things clear to our patrons and that we
understand this difficulty. Come and
see us.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Dr. VINEBERG,

SI; Parkton No. 1, $7.05; MaxN. Jacobi Hardware Company, applause and cheering. He frank
E. J. BRITT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

ton No. 1, 3.25; Lumber Bridge, ly expressed himselt regarding
glared at the other young man the so-call- ed negro questionWILMINGTON, N. C. $2.10; Saddle Tree No. 4, $2.60;

Howellsville No. 2, $2.50; Burnt and declared that neither he nor
the Republican party had any J. H. HONNET,Dr.

the other young man glared at
one. And they had very unholy
feelings toward each other. But,
as a certain Iredell county man
said about a row which did not

idea of forcing upon the people At Kinesburv's Drue Store. Masonic

- - .

In his address "at the banquet
of the North Carolina Society of
New York City Monday night,
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Joyner said, among
other interesting things about
the schools of the State: "Based
upon the total school fund and

Swamp No. 3, $11.20; No. 1,
$4.60; Red Springs No. 4, $2.50;
Lumber Bridge No. 1, $5.10;
Red Springs No. 2, $4,65: Lum

ThroatEar, Nose andEye,The Foremost Consideration of the South the dominance of Temple.
Wilmineton. N. C. Specialist,an ignorant class. Artificial Eyes Inserted Without Pain.

Mr. Taft declared that the -- 5J4-t

North yearns for a closer asso
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital. -tf

In BankingProtection
Should be the
of Depositors. ciation with the South and quotthe total valuation of taxable Fresh Norfolk Oysters.ed statistics to show that theproperty as omcially reported in

result seriously, "nobody was
kilt and nobody hurt."

A treat in the way of a home-tale- nt

play will be given" some
time in January. The play will
be "Under the Southern Cross",
by Mrs. Tiernan, of Salisbury,

industries of the South hadthe resnective States. North
Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,Carolina is raisintr annually for grown and prospered more

ber Bridge No. 5, $3.05; No. y,
$1.40; St. Paul's No. 6, $2.40;
White House No. 1, $8.85;Britt's
No. 1, $6.10; Wishart's No. 2,
$6.30; Sterling's No. 7, $5.80;
No. 2. $3; No. 4, $3.25; White
House No. 2, $2.95; No. 4, 55 c;
Thomson's No. 1, $10.60; No. 11,
$2.60: No. .6, $3.05; Smith's, $3.-2- 0;

Back Swamp, $2; Alfords-
ville, $4.30; Lumber Bridge,
$3.50. Total, $202.26.

Our Long and Successful Career of Nearly Twelve Years without the loss of
s IMlar of any Money Loaned; Our Modern Rules which require the same
Parity of Every One who Borrows from us, and which provides that our

t and Cashier Borrow no Money of the Bank; our Large Capital,
5t holders' Guarantee Fund and Undivided Profits, Amounting in the Ag- -

srhnnl nurnnaps cents ing the past decade than
other section of the country. As Raw, Stewed or Fried, Hotfor every hundred dollars- - of

grey ate to over $108,000.00, Together with the Reputation of our Directors to the negro, Nr. Taft said hetaxable property. Massachusetts
Physician and Surgeon,

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office next door to Robeson County

Loan and Trust Company.

whose pen name is (christian
Reid, and the fact that that
charming play by a .gifted Tar

should neither ask nor receiveforty-on- e cents, and New York
more than an equal chance to

nl umcers as Experienced Business Men oi unquestioned unaracier, is
thw Protection V fe. offer. The Small Depositor Receives the Same

Courteous Treatment as the Large One.

WKit Moi-- o Pan Yrm AW ?
sixty-on- e cents. In other words,

Coffee, Etc., Etc., at

M'White Brothers,qualify himself for theNorth Carolina,' in proportion to
her - wealth, is bearing twice as

Heel writer has been selected and
that it is to be given under the
auspices of the local chapter ofORRUM OCCURRENCES.

heavy a burden as Massachu

Office phone 126 Residence phone 124
7-- 9

J. M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat.

Next door to Caldwell &Recommends Electrocution andsetts for the education of her Carlyle's
m

the Daughters ot the Conteder-ac- y

give ample assurance that Hardware Store.Practicing for Christmas Enter children, and one and1 one-thir- d

1 :' YOU are not Already a Depositor, OPEN a New Account WITH US.--

The Bank of Lumberton ,

Lumberton, N. C.
Court of Inferior Jurisdiction.the occasion will be one ot rare as heavy a burden as New York,

But the assessed taxable, prop
tainmentHappy Jack as a
Star Debater Personal pleasure. The grand jury of the recent 115 Green St. Fayetteville, N. U.

term of Cumberland Superior

W. H. SHOOTER.

Contractor and Builder,

Lumberton, N. C.
The Lumberton correspondent Court made the following recom

erty tor each child of school age
in Massachusetts is about ten
times as great and that of NewCorrespondence of The Robesonian.

mendations in its report:of the Wilmington Star deposes
and saith:Rev. J. J. Scott filled the pul

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumbertoti, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

York about seven times as We believe in this enlightenpit here Sunday in the absence
OFFICERS!

R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- s.

C. B. TOWNSEND, Casnier,
MOORE, Ass't Cashier.

"A gentleman spending some experience. Give me a chance.great as that of North Carolina."
A. W. McLEAN, President,

A. K. WHITE, Vice-Pre-

THOS. J,
ed age that hanging a man is 15 "years'of the pastor, Rev. L P. Hedg

peth.
time in Lumberton was initiated
into the mysteries of 'possum

barbarous and recommend to
our representatives to the Legis Calls answered Promptly day or nightDr. J. C. McKenzie went to Harper's Weekly. lature that they introduce and

i
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n
if

U
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hunting Wednesday night. The
first degree consisted of walkingTlnePrlceolI Cofttoe Dr. d. m. Mcdonald,

Red Springs, N. C.
This item of news was in theLumberton last Tuesday. Mr.

H. Walters was in town Satur try to have passed a bill that al
three miles through rough woods. World of November 29th: persons sentenced to death shall

day. Mr. breerory btevens was The second caught him in a lake "Hot Springs. Va., Nov. 28- .- Special Attention Given to Fitting

Residence at Waverly HoteL
-t.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

here Sunday. with the water just below his Comment was made at a small Glasses.
Office in Citizen Building next to Post--The students at Stinceon In chin and the third was in trying dinner last night on the fact

that Mr. Taft's wine-gla- ss was office. 10-8-- 8

be taken to the State peniten-
tiary and electrocuted.

"The grand jury has been
struck with the large number of
cases coming before it for inves-

tigation and for trial in court,

stitute are practicing for Christ to find his way back to town,
which was accomplished about 6 turned down.mas exercises, to be given on the
a. m. He swears there is no "Yes, and it is going to stay STOCK REMEDIES.

Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic
night of the 18th. We are al
anticipating a good time.

Down town office over McMillan
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.more hunting for him m strange turned down,' he said. 1 am and believes that many of them

not going to drink anything OUGrht not to be permitted to takeMr. Henderson Bullard was in

Is Again the Chief Topic of Conversation
Among Farmers and Other Business Men.

W- - nr not Prophets, and therefore cannot say with Certainty whether the
I'ri'-t- of Cotton will be Higher or Lower, but we do say that if you have
I" termined b Hold Your Cotton for Higher Prices, that it shouid not be

Kxposed to weather and FIRE, but should be Deposited in a Storage
Warehouse where it will be INSURED for its Full Value, and will be safe
from the weather. Our Warehouse will not only Insure and Store your
Co'toh, hut Our Bank Will Lend Yob Money sn it to meet your press-- i'

- obligations. 0 000900MONEY DEPOSITED WITH US draws Interest at 4 per cent. Com-j.'.uii'I.-

(quarterly. (Jive us your business and jein the Large Number f
S.itUieil Customers.

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, frravel. pneumonia, stomach andup the time oi a court whichthis section Saturday and Sun again, ever.

" 'You never did drink enough

woods after sunset.

Many marked improvements
have been made in Lumberton
during the past twelve months.

lung disorders. Also a blood pruriner.dav visitiner his son, N. P. Bui
DR. R.T. ALLEN,

DENTIST,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Stor.

costs as much to maintain while
in session as does the Superior "DR. W. O. EDMUND,lard.

1 Lumberton, N. CCourt, and recommend to ourHaDDV Jack was the best
members of the General Assem

speaker in the F. O. I. Society During that time the lollowmg
buildings have been completed:
The sraded school building, erect

so that any one could notice it,
said a boyhood friend present."

If that is even approximately
true (and very likely it is), it is
another hard thump on the slats
of John Barleycorn. Here is Mr.
Taft, a man of convivial nature,

bly that a court of inferior jurislast Thursday night, the query
being, "Resolved, That Lee was diction be established which can DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.

Physician and Surgeon.
Lumberton, N. C.

POPE DRUG CO.promptly dispose of the criminaled and furnished at a cost ot
about $40,000, which would be a cases, thus oitsettmg a saving in
credit to any town in the btate, and not a teetotaller m years

a Greater General than Grant.
Happy Jack had words to down
his opponents every time. He
was on the affirmative. O ne of

Company the jail account and the insolvent Office at McLean-Kozie- r Drug storenast falt.houo-- alwavs abstenvregardless of size; Robeson coun- - account. We believe such court
tv s new court house, erected ana 10us'). m training for four years

Robeson County Loan and Trust

(Dank of Lumberton Building,)

LUMBERTON N. C.
would save money many times itshis opponents said that when furnished at a cost oi aDoutw,- - of very hard and responsible cost to the tax-payer- s.

000, which will be ready lor oc- - WOrk. proceeding betimes, to It has been suggested that aLee surrendered and he and
Grant met there was not a spot
on Lee and that Grant was mud- - cupancy in about two weeks and turn John Barleycorn away from

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C.

tf

county court with a judge and a
jury when demanded would comeC. D. Morrow

Cashier.Stephen Mclntyre,
Vice-Preside-

which would likewise do credit his frost door. Good-b- y, John,VV. McLean,
President.

Wishs to call attention to
the fact that it keeps ev-

erything usually found in a
FIRST-CLAS-

S DRUG STORE.

From this date the Drug
Store will be- -

OPEN ON SUNDAYS
from 9 to 11 a. m. and from
3 to 5 p. m. for Prescription
Work ONLY.

dv. and that showed that Grant he savs: "you can't help me any near meeting the present condito any county m the State; Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. McLean's new
residence, which cost $25,000 or

had been fighting. The next
time Happy Jack took the stand tions, and recommend that anon this job!" Well, well! This

is the coldest shoulder John hasJ. W. Murchison & Co. act be passed providing for suchhe said that Grant tell down had turned on him for a whole a court,$30,000 and which is one of the
most elegant residences in the month or since President Eliotand got muddy running from

Lee. Hurrah for Happy Jack!

CHARLES McMILLEN,

ARCHITECT,

313-31- 4 Southern Building,

State. spoke at the no-licen-se meeting Iin BostonMiss Lizzie Bntt spent last
week at Chadbourn visiting her

After being in session an hour,
one-ha- lf of which time was con
sumed bv a roll call, the HouseBister. The State's prison directors re

Importers and Jobbers of

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements,

Stoves, Ranges,' Etc., Etc.

109 and 111 North.Front Street,

In addition to these, the next
few months will see the comple-
tion of the new office building of
the Lumberton Cotton Mills, now
in course of construction on Elm
street. Mr. J. P. McNeill's new

Wilmington, N. C.of Representatives, which metport that in the past eight years
they have paid all expense s and tf

Simon.
Orrum, N. C, Dec. 7, 1908.

On Friday nierht of last week

at noon Monday for the second
session of the Sixtieth Congress, GEO. 8. HACKER & SOUcleared 5400,000.
adjourned out of respect to the
memory of several of its ownin Little River township, Cum-

berland county, Robert Rone and

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Ltimberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11

There is more Catarrh in this sectionWILMINGTON, N. C.
store building on the same street,
arid a graded school building
which the Lumberton Cotton Mills
are erecting for the use of their

members and of Senator Allison,Write lor Prices. of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last fewJames McLean," both colored, be all of whom died during the

recess. The Senate, after a seseniDloves in East Lumberton. Allcame involved in a drunken row
and McLean was fatally shot,

years was supposeu 10 ue mcuiauie.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescrib

sion lastinc but 15 minutes, adLet Us Do Your Job Printing journed for the day as a mark ofdeath resulting Saturday night.
Rone escaped.

ed local remedies, and by constantly
failine to cure with local treatment,

these buildings will be modern
in construction and will add much
to the town.

And not alone in the matter of
respect to the memory oi benator

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lmbrton.

nronouncea it incuraDle. bcience nas William B. Allison, of Iowa, after
Droven catarrn 10 De a consuiuiiuiiai adopting resolutions expressingMarked lor Death.

"Three vears aeo I was marked for disease and therefore requires con stitu- -Medicine That Is Medicine.WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF the profound sorrow ot the ben- -
tional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Uure,
manufactured bv F. J. Cheney & Co., Rooms mo- - 1 an1 8- -"I have suffered a good deal with ma ate over its bereavement.

laria and stomach complaints, but
death. A grave-yar- d cough was tearing
my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed to
help me, and hope had fled, when my
husband got Dr. King's. New Discove

Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutionalCommercial Work. Write to thehave now found a remedy that keeps cure on the market. It is taken intern- -
me well, and that remedy is Electric illv in doses from 10 drops to a tea- Wilmington Marble and branite WaitsThis Is Worth Reading.

Leo F. Zelinski. of 68 Gibson Street,sDoonful. It acts directly on the blood

MANUFACTURES OF

oora. Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.
Building Materia Sash

Welahts and Co-J- .

Bitters; a medicine that is medicine lor
stomach and liver troubles, and for runSEND US YOUR ORDERS. ry, says Mrs. A. w imams, oi oac,

Ky. "The first dose helped me and im-

provement kept on until I had gained
cn nnnniift in'Veiirht and mv health was

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Thev offer one hundred dollars for any Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the most

annovinef cold sore I ever had, with
case it fails to cure. Sena lor circulars Charleston, S. C

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE of MONUMENTS and
HEADSTONES.

R. D. TUCKER, Proprietor.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Bucklen"s Arnica Salve. I applied this
salve once a dav for two days, when Purchase our makes, which we trnai

down conditions, says W. C. Kiestler,
of Halliday, Ark. Electric Bitters purify
and enrich the blood, tone up the nerves
and impart vigor and energy to the
weak. Your money will be refunded if
it fails to help you, 50c. at all drug
stores.

and testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold bv all Druflreists. 75c.Freeman rrintino 60:. intee suoerior to any sold South, andevery trace of the sore was gone."
Heals all sores. Sold under guarantee

fully restored." This medicine holds
the world's healing record for coughs
and coffls and lung and throat diseases.
It prevents pneumonia. Sold under
guarantee at all drug stores. 60c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

thereby save money. Window ad Fan- -

II tfTake Hairs Family Pills for constipa
tibn.

1 at all drug stores. 1 cy Glass a Specialty, 4- -

Lumberton, N. C.

(


